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oral Histories: we kicked off our oral Histories project by recording Roger osborn (ex

Berko postman/ teregra;loy pre-wwZinoger 
1's 1'ow lf^and 

with exceptional recall for

dates/names and .to"ri"t of days gone Uy ln Itortnchurch/Berkhamsted' lf you know someone

who could talk to us ano would- co--nsent io being recorded please contact

marv casserlev@vahoo.cp.uk (pt9ay iot" nir" is an underscore symbol between the Mary

and the casserrey *frnGiot snow ii-printed form) 877g31. or if you woutd tike to be

more involved eitner O;;ittilg *itn tf," interviewee as they talk or offering to transcribe the

digital file to type please get in touch'

Berkhamsted Gastte Trust. Adrian Barham writes:

AtthestartofApril,andatrelativelyshortnotice,BerkhamstedCastleTrustwasfortunatetohostasite
visit by the Chief f*""rtirl OtfLer LnO entire Senior Management leam of English Heritage' This is the '=-::'i *''

first time that they have ever done a grorp ,l.itio a free si6, which is a real feither in our cap' Wetook -

theopportunitytoexplainwhatwehopeto""ni","attnecastteinthecomingmonthsandurtderstand
that they left impresseJ ano entnuseo aooui *nat we are doing and keen to help us succeed'

This visit was closely followed by a study half-day for around 60 castle specialists from the castle

studies Group, who came by coach as part oiirr"i,. Lnnual conference being held in Northamptonshire'

As part of their 
"ont"r"n"L 

droceeorngs they will prepare a report on the castle, and we have written a

piece for their newsletter about the Trust'

The castle visitors'room re-opened overthe Easter bank holidayweekend'-and.we,are nowwell into

the usuat summer regime of weekend "p";i;;;;itr 
tn" 

""0 
of september. we will also once again be

offering free guided'torr. ,, part 9l tne a,inuai Heritage Open Days Programme' in September'

Bookings for these will be possible online vialne irust's nei, web s1e at www'berkhamstedcastle'org'uk

There are many volunteer opportunities available to help us run the castle - in the visitors' room' doing

tight grounds maintenance i garOening, o., in in administrative capacity such as helping with our social

media accounts. ff you woufl be inteiesteO in f'"tping out in any capbcity' do please get in touch' E-

mail: volunteer@berkhamstedcastle'org' uk

on saturda y 22no June we held a stall on the market to promote the society' Thank you to

Janice Boakes tortigrnitinj tni, and to Rita Jones who volunteered to help man the stall'

Don't forget you can read more local history articles. in Your Berkhamsted by Jenny

Sheruvood (now every two months; anJoy nicrraro North in the Northchurch Newsletter'

weranagoodcoachtriptoLondontovisitspencerHous.einJune,thankyoutoBillwillett
for organising ff,is. we nlo ffre good fortune-of the only rain-free day for weeks now' contact

him (01442863700 oi oiirOolrlviirr"t."o"l)-r you *oYiq.like to join us on August 1st for a

coach and/or a visit to Chastleton Hou:s#nd Snowshill Manoiand on September 12 atrip



to Cliveden and the Stanley Spencer village of Cookham. The cost for each will be around

t30-35 (plus entry fee if not NT member).

Heritage Open DaYs SePtember 2019

Remember- these are all FREEI A huge thank you to Jenny for organising all these'

events that are so worthwhile. lt's Local history fortnight- spread the word; They are

open to ALL, not just our members, so tell your family and friends.

AWalk Back in Time. Thursday 19th September 1000 and Saturday 2l"tSeptember 1000, a guided

tour of Berkhamsted's historic town centre, starting outside the main gate to the Castle'

A Walk into the past - Berkhamsted Place -successor to the Castle. Friday 13th September 1000.

and Saturday 14th SeptemOer at 1400. Meet at top of Castle Hill close to track leading to Berkhamsted

Place

Amersfort. New this year. Monday 16s September 1000 and 1400. A guided tour.of this fine Arts and

Craft garden designed by Ernest Willmott ,rid pi"ri"O by Gertrude Jekyil. Assemble outside main \r
entrance of Amersfort Hall, Berkhamsted Common

Ashlyn,s school, former Foundling Hospital. sunday 15th september. open 1300 to 1730 Tours at

1330 and 1530. Guided tours by fonier foundlings whospent their childhood here. Meet in reception 
.:

by main building

post a Letter. A guided tour of Berkhamsted's postal heritage. Sunday 1Sth September 1100' Meet at

front entrance to Berkhamsted railway station'

Repton,s Ashridge. Tuesday 17th september and Thursday 19th septemberboth at 1400' A guided

tour of the gardens at Ashridge showing how Humphry Repion's plans were developed' Meet outside

main entrance to the house.

St Mary,s Church Northchurch. Saturday 14th September 1100 and 1400. An introductory talk and

guidediour wnicn inciudes the grave of Peter the Wild boy and the memorial to the Fallen of two

World Wars. Meet at the west door.

St peter,s Church and Court House. Sunday 22d September at 1500. St Peter's is the second

lirgest church in the county, its grandeur refletting the importance and wealth of the town at the time'

There are many fine monumentJ and memorials. in" trObr. Court House has an interesting history' \

The Batfle of Berkhamsted Common- the Power of the People. Saturday 14th September 0945' A

g-uided tour showing where Earl Brownlow attempted to enclose part of the Common in the mid-19th

ILntury and how the power of the People tore down the fences and restored the tights of the

commoner. The tour starts from car Park grid reference sP 978 114.

The Lost Wharves of Berkhamsted Friday 13th September and Wednesday l Bth September' Both

start at .t000. A canat sidewalk highlighting ine industrial activity there once was. Meet on Bank Mill

bridge down the road from Strong's

Old Hall and Chapel, Berkhamsted School. Sunday 1Sth September 1030 and 1430. Visit the

original school nati nultt in 1544. At the time it was the largest school hall in the country. Learn

soirething of the histLory of tfr" school from an Old Boy of School House who did his homework in Old

Hall. The Victorian Cha'pel by local architect C.H. Rew is based on the chapel in Venice, Santa Maria

dei Miracoli. Meet through thl Lych Gate by the tree close to steps leading up to Old Hall'

Market Hall and Town Hall with rooms for the Mechanics lnstitute. This guided tour depicting the

power of the peopl" SrnJry 15th September starting at 1Oam in Copper House, th.e Market hall' The

tour will show how tne Mark'et Hall and Assembly Room came to be built and how it was saved from



the jaws of the bulldozers in the 1970's and why it is as it is today. On entering Copper House say you

have come for the tour and you will be shown to a reserved table at the back

All tours and events are free but please book in advance to secure a place. Bookings and enquiries to

Jennv Sherwood 01442 865158 or KSherw9100@aol.com

Berkhamsted Castle Trust are taking bookings for the Castle HOD tours independently. (see above)

Sunday 15th September at noon, 2pm and 4pm (2pm is a child friendly tour- dogs on leads welcome)
Monday 16th at noon
Tuesday 17th at noon

See www. heritaqe.qte n d a v s c rq I k'v I s iti nq/€ven LlbelKhansted -castle

DHT Museum stores tour. Sat 21.1 Sept 1Oam Come and see the collections from the different areas

of Dacorum which are kept rn museum conditions. They are not normally open to the public. The

largest collection by far rs that belonging to Berkhamsted. Booking essential as numbers are
,- restricted. 01442 879525 or email coilectionsmanaqer@dacorumheritaqe.orq.uk

For more informat on on all tours please see the Heritage Open Days website
,,vww he. I: :=::;- :r . = :.1.,k

HOD EVENTS AT RECTORY LANE CEMETERY

Memorial Restoration Saturday 14th September'1400-1600 Tour and Demonstration..See some of

the memorials vlhrch have been restored and watch a live demonstration of how it is done.

Memorial Symbolism Tour. Understanding the cultural significance of gravestone. On Sunday 15th

September 14OO-t 5OO A tour of the cemetery will reveal remarkable cultural diversity in this Christian
graveyard.

Dead Space to Living Space- Vision and Reality. On Tuesday 17th September 1630-1730.Kate
Campbell the Community Development Officer will take you round the 3-acre cemetery and show you

what has been done and is still to be done.

Remarkable Women Tour on Wednesday 18th September 1630-1730 a tour will take you to the
graves of a remarkably diverse variety of women who made their mark one way or another, the
emerging power of women.
The Bookworm Tour-Reading Between the Lines of the Victorian Literati. On Thursday 19th

September 1700-1800. Discover the passions and publications of Berkhamsted's past writers and the
renowned publisher William Longman.

Historical Tour and Tea with the Countess of Bridgewater On Sunday 22"d September 1500-

1600. A tour with wealthy benefactor and chatelaine of Ashridge, Charlotte Catherine, Countess of
Bridgewater who donated the land for the cemetery

Further enquiries and bookings to Kate Campbell on Campbellkalqqi@qryAil canl

Your new Programme caid is enclosed with this newsletter, we look forward to welcoming you at some
of or all of the following:



Wednesdav 18th September 2019 Tring Park, Wren and the Rothschilds. Architectural
historian Adam Smith tells how was this house created to designs by Christopher Wren, how
did it change hands in the 18th and 19th Centuries and why did Nathaniel Rothschild rebuild it
as a French chateau? We will investigate.

Wednesdav 16th October 2019 A history of Berkhamsted in Maps. Bill Willett (Vice
Chairman) shows us maps depicting Berkhamsted dating from the 16th to the 21't century
with a few notes of how they were made.

Wednesdav 13th November 2019 lnvasion 1940 - What if? Tony Eaton talks us through
June 1940: The Nazi war machine has swept through Belgium, Holland and France in just 6
weeks. The unstoppable Germans are now at the Channel. Only the RAF stands in the way
of inevitable invasion and defeat.
Historians now agree that a German victory was by no means certain and that Hitler knew if

"Operation Sea Lion" had gone ahead, it would have been an unmitigated disaster.
ln this new talk, Tony separates the facts from the fiction and reveals that in ensuring that

'Sea Lion' never happened, the RAF had a hidden partner who remains still largely
unrecognised today.

Wednesdav 1 1th December 2019 The Hilltop Villages and their artists and local heroes.
Join us for mince pies and a festive drink and hear Chris Brown talks about the four Hilltop
Villages - St Leonards, Buckland Common, Cholesbury and Hawridge - have an intriguing
connected history. There is evidence of human activity reaching back beyond the lron Age.
This talk will touch on the development of these villages and how the lives of early settlers
were intimately connected to the Chiltern landscape. ln later times there are stories of
villagers caught up in religious persecution, and veterans of conflict in Europe and
exploration in Africa. During the 20th century the Hilltop Villages provided unlikely
sanctuaries, for a family who escaped from Nazi Germany, and for a celebrlty couple
ostracised by London society whose home became a short-lived artistic commune. Whilst
these four villages have each developed their own distinctive features their shared
geography and connected histories have also reinforced a common identity reinforced these
days both by long-established clubs and societies and 21st century-style social media.

Wednesdav 15th January 2020 The Loxleys - Brothers in Arms.
Committee treasurer Richard North tells how in the south transept of St Mary's Northchurch,
below a window dedicated to their father, is a plaque naming three Loxley brothers who died
during the First World War. This, together with another brother who survived, is their story. v

Wednesdav 19th Februarv 2020 lan Petticrew The Railway comes to Tring. lan looks (in
brief) at how the London & Birmingham Railway came to be built; the route as originally
proposed - and as eventually constructed; civil engineering along the line from Euston to
Tring; early train services; and the Railway's impact on stage coach services, the Sparrows
Herne Turnpike and the canal.

Wednesdav 25th March 2020 Stephen Lally Armoured Cars and Tanks in Kensington,
1915. BLHMS member Stephen Lally "Technology willwin this wa/' said Winston
Churchill. With his enthusiastic backing the Talbot car factory was where the Navy
developed armoured cars, tanks and other contraptions to get our troops safely close up to
the enemy. You will hear about this and other far sighted, controversial and often ridiculed
research that helped win the First World War. This talk follows the AGM

I hope you have a good Summer, see you in September

Mary Casserley, Chairman, BLH&MS


